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I 'Don 't JJfOK'JOW. Judge Orders $2 MillionHotel
In Los Angeles MovedRazed

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 25-P)- -An irate judge, who made a per-
sonal survey of a new hotel's type of patronage Friday, ordered the
$2,000,000 structure torn down or moved. One of its owners promptly

Neic Pontiac
1950 Catalina
Set for Display

PONTIAC, Mich, Feb. 25 The

cnarged anti-semitis- m. ,
The judge said the hotel has the appearance of a "glorified quickie

motel. ,

at least once on every radio program.
Long walk . . . Don t trunk we are crit-

icizing, we only want to ask. Why is it al-

ways the persons who want to sit away
down front at the concert, who come in after
the program has started? Some of the many
late comers to the high school band and or-

chestra program this week must have been
pretty tired walking so far - and in the dark
too. Ope group of four, came in late and left
early. Guess they were just awfully busy.

- - . . . Maxine Buren

but . . . tills is the time of year and sort
of weather when we . would appreciate being
a garden editor. Certainly there should be
no lack of material or Inspiration.

Difficult decision . . . There's one real
trouble though. If you buy plants and shrubs
you can't buy clothes, and my! how good
spring air does 'whip up an appetite for a
spring hat and a new coat! i ,

- Another sign of spring . . . unfortunate-
ly, we may now expect to hear "Easter Pa-
rade" and "Spring Is Bursting Out All Over"

He added: "It looked like it

One of Oregon's
First Woman
Legislators Dies

'PORTLAND, Febi 25 -- - Mrs.
Alexander Thompson, 76, one of
Oregon's first woman legislators
and a pioneer in the woman's suf-
frage movement, will be buried
here Monday,

She died in a tuberculosis hospi-
tal Wednesday. Mrs. Thompson,
first elected to the legislature in
1916, served three terms there and
initiated passage of many educa-
tional and welfare laws.

A grandson, David Erskine of
Salem, is among the survivors.

Pontiac "Catalina models de-

clared to be the most eye-catchi- ng

motorcars ever built go on dis-

play Monday at Pontiac dealers,

never was intended to be a per-
manent hotel, only a place for an
hour or two, and not to sleep,
either.'

tives in the venture, announced
they will appeal.

Said Zimmel Miller: "My broth
The three story hotel is the er served three and one4half years

in the army and I the same amount including the Herrall - Owens
Country Club Villa. It borders company at Salem, Ore. jof time in the coast guard, and wethe Wilshire Country club, and is
across the street from an apart

' Gliurch Rites ij

Event of s

Saturday
At a one-thir- ty o'clock ceremony

on Saturday afternoon at the First
' Presbyterian church Miss Jean El--

izabeth Domogalla, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. ;V, A. Domogalla, be-

came the bride of William t,

ton of William H. Wayt of) Los
Angeles and Mrs. Lloyd Stapleton
of Portland. Dr. Chester W. Ham-Wi- n'

performed the nuptials before
a setting of yellow snapdragons
and fern. Mrs. Ralph Dobbs was

the Organist. V.
Mr. Domogalla give his daugh--

ter In marriage. She wore a smart
navy blue suit with full skirt and
fitted Jacket designed with a pep-lu- m.

Her navy hat was' adorned
with a yellow feather and her ac-

cessories were navy and canary
yellow. Pinned to her suit was a
white orchid with a yellow throat

Mrs. C Robert Suing was her
sister's matron of honor and she
wore a brown and .white check
Jacket with brown pencil slim

r skirt Her accessories were brown
and' winter white. Mrs. Gordon
Until of Bremerton was the brides--

the fire on the cat, in the hay and
In the barn.

ment house owned by Mae West.
Multiple ChargesKnitzer Due Fiery Cat Sets

Production of the Catalina is
well underway and they will be
available soon everywhere, ' ac-
cording to Harry J. Klingler, gen-
eral manager of Pontiac Motor
division. Two models, super de-
luxe and deluxe, are available,

Its owners i are two brothers.For Concert 4Maurice and Zimmel Miller. TheyBarn Ablaze were charged by the city with
building without a permit, in vio-
lation or municipal codes; failing

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY
Joseph KriiUer; who made his Tijno to BuildCOATS VTLLE, Pa, Feb. Klingler said. They differ in color

choice and in interior treatment.
"A true showpiece of motorcar

design, the low, sleek silhouette

violin debut as soloist with the
New York Symphony orchestra A cat caught fire, ran like mad

and almost burned down a barn.
to obtain a certificate of occu-
pancy; maintaining a public nuis-
ance; and operating a cafe, night
club, bar and swimming pool inBoth the cat and the barn be "Lite Rock" Blockswhen 14 years of age, will appear

on the Willamette university cam of the Catalina roof conception is
carried to completion in the rounlonged to Walter S. Denlinger of

Magazine Features
Salem Dispensers

A comparatively new Salem
product, the squeeze-- d ispenser
plastic bottles of Squeeze' Easy
Dispenser and Container Co, is
described in the March issue of
Better Homes and Gardens maga-
zine.

Two pictures illustrate the de-
scription in "It's News to Me col-
umn of the new issue of the maga-
zine. The containers dispense cat-
sup, mustard, honey, and other
products.

Perfect for Homesvioiauon or zoning ordinances.pus in concert Monday, March 6,
Municipal Judge Vernon Hunt ded and arched rear window, proin Waller hail auditorium.

sentenced the Millers to serve 30Now head of the violin depart
nearby Gap, Fa, De linger said his
cat was lying too near the fire-
place in a washhouse when the
fire was started. His fur began to
blaze.

dan in laiL L ,
o
o

ment of the Cleveland Institute of
Maurice MIlleM addressing the

viding an ultra-mode- rn appear-
ance with maximum vision, and
swanky charm is emphasized
when the center pillars vanish as
the windows are lowered," Kling-
ler declared.

Music, Knitzer won the Walter
Naumberg award in 1934 and a The cat ran for the barn and

returned to run into the worst
anti-se- mi tic condition in the Uni-
ted States." rle, said --'had no
other statement to make.

The judge said he slipped into
the hotel shortly after midnight
last Friday, and: ;

"I. saw women coming and go-
ing unescorted and wondered if
they were call girls. The hotel
looks like, and I'm not sure it is
not, a series of stalls built for the
use of prostitutes, and carousing
drunks from the hotel saloon.
Outside Corridors

The structure is built with out-
side corridors, running around its
two sides, and entrances to the
rooms from the corridors.

Continued the judge: ',

"I saw men and women coming
into rooms off the corridor drunk
and no one trying to stop them.
I saw two women drunk, screaming
and fighting with each other be-
cause one was trying to keep the
other from plunging into the hotel
swimming pool

The hostelry has been popular
with tourists and Hollywood folks
since its opening several months
ago with a lavish premiere. But
city officials said many complaints
have been made that the establish-
ment disturbs the neighborhood
with loud noise in the late hours.

court, said: "This hotel is an asset
to Los Angeles. It was put up by
sweat and toil. We were in fin

prize from the National Federa into the haymow.
tion of Music clubs and the Shu--
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A bucket brigade finally put out ancial jeopardy from the start Weberti Memorial contest. got in a whirlpool and couldn'tFor five successive years the c get out. There are hundreds ofCleveland orchestra engaged him
as soloist. He has been heard on thousands of dollars' of other

people's money involved."maid and wore a burgundy suit
witlv matching accessories. They national radio programs.

J. B. Mosser, 3ie Millers' attorHis service In the armed forces

BABT TO BEACHES
CENTRAL HOWELL An-

nouncements have been received
from Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beach
(Lucille Roth) of the birth of a
daughter, Sharon Lee, weighing T
lbs. 3 ox, on February 20. The
baby is the first granddaughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Roth.

both had corsages of white carna--
.' tions. r--

: .;'
ney, commented that the judge'swas with the U. S. army intelli
order is "impossible of fulfillment

Beautiful durable.
Complete with wood
frames.' Fit any style
home. :

Robert R. Reischm&n. .was best gence division. He wiu appear
here under the auspices of the As-

sociation of American Colleges
because the property is heavily
mortgaged and belongs to a cor
poration and not to the Millersarts program.

i ' man and C. Robert Suing the
groomsman. ,

For her daughter's wedding Mrs.
Domogalla chose a navy two-pie-ce

auit with red accessories and a

personally to do with as they see

Official Makes V- -nt."
Fines Levied QBEmmcorsage of white carnations. Mrs.

StaDleton attended her son's mar Judge Hunt also fined the corVisit to Lodge
SNOW TIKES

NEW YORIC-(INS)-Equ- ip your
car with snow tires before starting
out on a skiing trip, says the Auto-
mobile Club of New York, They
give added traction when travel

poration $500, Maurice Miller $1- ,- ;. m ,.
500 and Zimmel Miller $2,000. TheAMITY Mis. LeLa Ramsey,

riage In a green crepe gown with
black accessories and a corsage of
carnations.

A reception for members of the' nart-- r and the immediate

'IOne-fif- th of the traffic accidents
In the UJS. in 1947 involvedowners, pleading they had sunkMadras, president of the Rebekah ling over slippery mountain roads

their fortunes and those of relaAssembly of Oregon, made her and help to avoid skids. ..

official visit to Industry Rebekahfamily was held a', the C Robert
lodge this week.. Suing home.

, After a wedding trip along the

Holiday Relaxation Excludes
Letting Up of Care of Appearance

By Max Factor. Jr.
International Newt Service '

HOLLYWOOD. Feb. 25-(IN- S) --There are those women
who, when they are in a locale entirely different from home
seem inclined to let their appearance go, and dispense with
grooming niceties.

This letting down is often to be observed in the case of those
who. have gone off for a week or so of snow sports In the win-
ter, or, perhaps more frequently and obviously, during summer
vacations at the beach or mountains.

- While it is true that some vacation scenes require no great
amount of grooming In themselves, the vacationer should not
Ignore the point that here are many instances in which the de-
gree of vacation time freedom from grooming requirement is mis-
judged, and that it is much better to be well groomed and sal
than insufficiently groomed and sorry.

Damaging Results
It should also be recognized that overdoing of the matter of

relaxation from grooming requirements during the more infor-
mal vacation months can lead to glamour-damagi- ng results long
after the vacation is over. s

For example, the careless attitude toward one's appearance
which is so easily acquired during a vacation is sometimes very
difficult to rid ones self later, for carelessness in any field can
be an insidiously pertinaceous thing. So, in this case, the best
safeguard is not to become too careless about your appearance
at any time.

Another phase of this vacation situation which must be con-
sidered is that many of these weeks of freedom from more reg-
ular living routine involve much outdoor activity which can seri-
ously and sometimes permanently injure the complexion of the
hair.

Sun and wind can roughen and toughen the skin, and fade
the hair and make it dry and brittle. These unattractive features
can be evident long after your vacation is over. So the smart
thing to do is to take steps to prevent their becoming too great--

, ly evident during the vacation.

. eoait tne coupie wiu oe at nome Mrs. Gertrude Richter, noble
grand, and Mrs. Shirley Jean Mar-

tin, vice-gran- d, were in charge.
The degree staff, under J. A.

' In Salem. ' y
Fruitland Women
Elect President

Glbbs, conferred the Rebekah de
gree on Mrs. Thelma Douglas
Chambers. Mrs. Pearl Booth and
Mrs. Barbara Rosecbahn trans

I in if?

P ' om 11 i m

FRUITLAND Mrs. E. C
Cooter was re-elec- ted president of ferred to Industry lodge.
the Fruitland Woman's circle in a Tte lodge will join with Amity

lodge 67 in entertaining Boy Scouts
W () M W

6 lol ob 0a
and Brownies in the near future.
A contribution was voted for the
educational foundation fund.

recent meeting. Other officers are
Mrs. Russell Thomas, vice-preside- nt,

and Mrs. Stanley Fagg, secret-

ary-treasurer.

Thirty women attended the
meeting and Mrs. C R. Engh was
a guest. Hostesses were Mrs.
Frank t Clark, Mrs. L. Sherwood,

. Mrs. Cart Strawn ? and WUma

Ray Mitchell, Pearl Booth, Mary
Lou Johnson and Genevieve
Bruthe were honored on their
birthdays. Visiting members were
from Yamhill, Portland, Sheridan, ""v a a f i

jail TmTT1 ieVries. Dayton and McCoy.
w 1 i. I I HI t I

"
Mlnr

v.
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Dtlexe natchteff pftcii fer keatiltr
rff ev Cadillac an noun re that hau rKinm. t.. k. . . . iW w wumarie in if HMim tli. i ..l it' i j i renedellef sizes fer vsteBtyee isutellettea

Now yew can have lite kftcKen of your draoms-- at low price mode possible by Sears,

long range planning end cost-cutti- methods of production. These cabinets ore aV
signed lor utmost efficiency and in sizes to fit your wot spaces. Combinations of ihe
various units provide work centers' for food planning, food storage, food praparanoA

and a bar for informal Wo- - The unfe or ovadcbU in rW-inc- h multl widths ami
variable heights. Youfl Efce the modern aWon, the continuous ruR sweep drawer front

with ed pulU, the nW panel doors. Exposed hardware is chrome-plate- d

undergone a host of refinements which enhance every
phase of its performance. J

Road balance arid handling ease are remarkably
improved. Steering is easier; braking is softer; and thscr stability on turns and curves is phenomenal. Almost
U the effort has been taken out of driving.

Yes-t- his is a Cadillac "vintage" year when its
engineering and designing and manufacturing have all
produced at their superlative best-Bet-

ter

come in and come up . . . to Cadillac

; .wu nv uuuiuMu ui uic i onu nas
once again been raised.

And that, of course, is news of the first magnitude.
This rear, the number of Cadillac changes is far, far

Tester than is normally announced. ' ;

' There it, of course, glamorous new beauty. AH the
bodies have been completely restyled and redesigned andare simply gorgeous in their line and contour.

The great new Cadillac high-compressi- on engine has

COUSiTII 1MB SHIIF
rVereaUarthor.3iheItpace,wp
petted with chrerne nnWng. -

QUODEIII flK riOHT
2 doors, concealed vent, shef space

- 36 in. wide, 33 in. high.

Q BASS CABIMBT
1 aW, 1 drawer. fc1t4n cutting hoerdl
W in. wid.. 35 in. high.

T SASI CABINIT
4 handy (rorag drawers. Sae IS lV(

wide, 35X in. high.

I t m IT aMrVVMMM) SBeHsV

14111 a r
vO (Huh " Mm

- ll Berlerla

Ces)t

Q (Oimi MALI IACK
3 handy the spaces for knkk-lnoc-

3d m. high, 12 in. deep.

Q WAIL CAB I II IT
2 doorOS wick i2 in. high,

30 ialMight with 1 door.

Q WALl MimT -

2oWs,21lnwio.42fcihighj "
,

in 30 in. height with 1 deer.

Q COINSt WAIL CAIIHST
2oVor,24irl.wid,42m.high,
30 in. high, 1 deer.

Q WALL CABINET
4 doors. 24 in. wide, 42 in. higf
in 30 in. height with 2 deers.

Q WALL CAB I M IT
4 doors. 30 in wide. 42 in. high,
in 30 in. height with 2 doonv

; ; (Tf 1 j ." j ... ..,

BASS CABIsTIT .

Size 12 in. wide; 15', la. high.

PI BASS CABIMI
2 door, 1 drawer. Size 21 in. wide,
35 inches high.

Alseawinr other sixes enrafloWe

A - 5.9 E 19.95
B - 1595 F - 21.95 J - 19.95 :

C -- 17.95 G - 8.95 K - 12.95

D - 22195 H - 10.95 L - 19.95

Shop Til 9 P.M. FridayDouglas McKay Chevrolet Ccft
Plenty Free Parking

550 II. Capitol - Phone 3-91- 91
f 10 N. COMMERCIAL ST. HD31:PHONE 75


